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The Rival vlansnien
A ScvUIhIi VemletUi.

“ Your wish shall be gratified,1’ cried 
M’Leod, as he saw «number of,the clans 
men appear with four boats upuu thi ir 
shoulders. “ This night I trust our mis
sion shall be crowned with success. For
ward, and death tv the enemies of M’

Leod !”
Another cheer was} the response, and 

*he clan were o£. Ih nil the force num
bered over forty'/and several were left 
behind to guard the Castle in absence.

As they passed out of the gate, they 
observed several of the windows of the 
Castle lit up, at onb of which the Chief- 
•tain’s sister, with her companion», could 
«raid««distinctly seen gating after them 
and waving their hands encouragingly.

Again did this wild oty of 41Macleod gu 
bratk! Bas do vdmhaidl" rend the air, 
and, confident of success, the M’Leods

the jonroey to 
thè loch—the tild Chief preserving a 
stirot silence. ' The Witch of Ben-Lair, 
k*>, seethed to b » occupied with her own 
thoughts, and Gordon did not seek to in
terrupt'either.

>The Lowlander then fell into a deep 
reverie, his mind being filled with specn-. 
Itttions as to how he was to discover the 
proofs of Jeannie’s marriage with tun M’-

She had told him that the ceremony 
was performed in Edinburgh, in a house 
in the High Street or in the Canougate, 
she could not be sure which, and that the 
man who performed it appeared to be a 
minister whom she had heard Ian ad
dress as Mr. Blaikie. Omy au old man 
and woman were witnesses of it—the Old 
woman’s name was Mollis, but tbe name 
of her cotnpauiou she had pot learned.

To Gordon, search for this house and 
its oocupiauts seemed iiko searching for a 
needle among hay. But he had some 
hopee that he might be able to trace the 
minister, who he thought was almost cer
tain to be known by a good many people 
in the city.

He had intended to start for the Low 
lands with his sister at once, but he felt 
that ho was so much indebted to Flora 
that he could not do it without lending 
whatever aid he could in the recovery of 
Hector M’Leod. For him this expedition 
provided no small degree of excitement. 
Tue hope that he might be able to meet 
Ian M’Kunzie also tided his breast, and 
he eagerly pushed on with the others.

Now and then a muttered imprecation 
would burst from one or other ol the 
clansmen against the M’Keuzies and the 
Cuterans, showiug how deeply they felt 
the insult which had been olfered to the 
house of M’Leod, and that they were de- 
determiued to exact retribution.

When tbe party had reached the mar
gin of the Loch they at ouce descended 
the steep sides of the c-iffs which b >und 
it—no easy task—and, launching the 
boats in the water, embarked,and headed 
for the upper end of the Loch.

To the Electors of the t own of Guelph
Gentlemen,—Haviug been solicited by 

a large imuioor of Luo ratepayers to be
come a candidate for the ollioe of lleeve 
for the year 1874, I now beg to offer wy- 
soif for that posnion.

During lint six xears I have served von 
in the Council (half of which term has 
been as Deputy Reeve) I trust my conduct 
has been such as to merit your approval, 
and entitle me to a farther expression of 
your confidence.

f Vuou.d you honor- mo by electing me 
to the ttouveship, I shall, without fear or 
favor, serve you to the utmost extent of 
my auility.

I am, gentlemen,
Yonr obedient servant, 

GEORGE RU WARD.

To the Mauicipiil Electors of the Town 
of Guelph. •

Gentlemen,—I am induced, f triotly by 
the solicitations of many friends among 
yourselves, to offer uiys--ll to serve y>u 
in the Town and Couuiy Councils dur.ng 
the coming year as one of your Deputy 

•Iteeves. in doing so I will only say that 
should yon express your confidence by 
electing me I will honesty am. faitofi iiy 
endeavor to discharge the <1 alios d reiv
ing on me, and use tire p"s!ti m for no 
other purpose than that of 1 /warding, 
according to my most canful judgment, 
the prosperty of the Town

During the last twelve years I have 
noted with attention the various current 
matters affecting oar welfare as a com
munity, and' feel therefore some hat 
prepared to take a she re in directing our 
public affiirs. L is inioossibie for me to 
make a personal canvar '. If ti.cie weie 
no oilier reasons, iny bnriu~SH engage
ments furoid it, and you will therefore, I 
trust, not impute its absence to neglect 
cr discourt esy.

I am, Gentlemen,
Respectfully yours,

CHA3. RAYMOND.

GREAT OLE A.K/I2ST Œ SA.XjB
-AT-

GEORGE JEFFREY’S, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.
The Great Clearing Bale still goes on with unabated success. Upwards of 400 yards of Dress Goods sold every day at 20c and 26c per yard. A good assortment still on hand.

The balance of this Stock to be cleared oft at cost. Ladies wanting Cheap Fnrs at unprecedented prices should call at once.

ow Is the time to secure New Goode suitable for Christmas Présents.

| __The balance of this Stock to be cleared ofia

FA-lSrOYT GOODS- *°
Tha Largest and Cheapest Lot of Clouds in Guelph, at half prioe,

The Recorder says that Brockville is 
badly irnneed of street indicators. People 
living there for years do not know the 
name of the street they live on.

Breakfast.—Epps’s Cocoa,—Grateful 
And (Jomfobtjn6.-“ By a thorough knowl- 

iedgeofthe natural laws which govern 
the operations of'digeetion and nutrition, 
and by a eartfful-^p plica lion of the fine 
properties oi well-selected cocoa, Mr.Epps 
has provided onr tables with, a delicately 
flavoured beverage which may save us 
many heavy dooture’bille.”—CivilService 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water 
or milk. Each packet is labelled — 
•• James Epps <6 Co.’, Hœopathic Chem
ists, London.”

JUST ARRIVED

50 doz. Collars and Ties of the latest styles, to be sold at 25c., usual price 75o.
aEORGÏÏ JEFFRS3T. GKJBUjFJE^

JjIUBNITURE,

FURNITURE

The OODjZDZETST xtoust

Giving Up Business!
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Mr. Chance Retiring on account of ill health.

The whole of the Valuable Stock of THE GOLDEN LION

ea-TO BE SOLE
This Great Sale of Over Ninety Thousand Dollars worth of Dry Goods

Begins on Saturday trst, the 13th of December,
And will continue from day to day until the whole is sold. To economise time during 

iho great rush for tiaiRnirs, and to fncilitate sales as well as shew the buyer 
the great reduction made in prices,

ALL GOODS HAVE BEEN MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES,
I rom which there is to bo no abatement.

CHANGE & WILLIAMSON.
Guelph, Dec, 10,*1878 dw

JjIALL AND WINTER,

1873-4.

POWELL’S
BOOLSHOE STORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS,
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repair’rg.

tf
West aide Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph,Nov. 4th, 1875 dw

td
w<
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JACKSON & HALLETT,
1M PORT KKS,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, etc.

New Fruits, Teas, Coffees
Etc., Crap 1873, comprlMlng

New Table Raisins,
New Valencia Raisins,

New Currants,
New Figs, Almonds, Nuts, etc.

TEAS, TEAS.
Choice Gunpowder Tea ................................... . .at 50 cents per lb.
Choice Young Hysou Tea...........  .......................... at 5n cents per lb.
Superior Young Hyson Tea   ............................at 75 cents per lb.
Finest Young Hyson Tea .......................................at Si per lb.
Choice Fresh Black Teas ..........................................at 50 cents per lb.
Finest Freeh BheK Teas ............................................at 75 cents per lb.
Selected Japan Teas .................................................. at 75 cents per lb.

Reduction to parties taking ft box.
Also, our own itnpo «Vious of geuuino Brandies, Wines, Hootch and Irish Whiskies 

wholesale and retail.
JACKSON & HALLETT,

Lower Wyndham-street, tiuelpli.
Guelph.Oct.il, 1873 dw6m

GUELPH TEA DEPOT
ABBIVING TODAY AT

E. O’DONNELL & Cos.

O- DONNELLY

Would respectfully anneunoe to the in- 
h ihitauts of Kockwood and surrounding 
co-iutry that he has commenced business

CABINET MAKER.
UPHOLSTERER.

All kinds of Furniture made, to order 
in first c ass style, oud on Bhoj^fplio.1. Cal 
ami see specimens.

From his lonrr -xor- -ioiica^^Ko bus-nesfi 
he is cond lent that l>iun to 
the xv:vit™of t o public jcpeeive a
share of thuir pktronàgorjg

Uiulfurtfl
W 11 ho carried on'n'caj 
nbpvo business, 

Bqckwood, Oct. I.l87(g|

500 barrels Salt at $1.20 per barrel ;
2 car loads of Lake Herrings ;
1 car load of White Fish and Trout ;

500 barrels of first-class Labrador Herrings ;
A large quantity of Ingersoll Cheese;
600 caddies of the best dollar Tea put up in 51b tins

l or 80 eenls |,r II».

Also, a gviieral assortment of Black and Japan
TEAS, to be sold wholesale and retail

<111.41* FOB C 4811.

' A small lot of SUGAR at 13;b. fir One Dollar.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
FDELPH, Nov. 18. 1873. wo
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JAMES HAZELTON'S

CABINET & CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT
l-'i.S

Jv - TT-vcnr, 

rf K?>< v -, . . . ; iy r S *

Wareroome 210 feet long. The largest, chonpifd, nnd best stork of superfine and common 
Furniture. Mattresses, Griusns. .1 h.. new oi I m;<i -yor Uifore held by any one .person 

in Hr#f»h North Attn'rien» .Fornifuv.u Mutttàf.see) etb.; miule-^o oLInr. A to»gè 
quantity of seuaoned î.vnd'c r wahteil,

James llazelfoii.
Guelph, Aug. 12th 1872. wy

FANCT GOODS

Variety Store,

O. Hi. F>BIFî.OHi <Sc CO.

Elephant Clothing Store.
OVERCOATS

In all Shades and Prices.
Undercoats, Pants and Vests.

Our Stock of Men’s and Boys’
Underwear excels anything yet seen.

ALL STYLES IN HATS AND CAPS.
Good Goode at Low Prices. Come anu See Pu.

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.,
Hepburn’# Old Stand, Wyndhain-st., Guelph.

Guelph, December 17,1873. w

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

John A. McMillan, Insolvent.
The wholcof the Estate belonging to th Insolvent is now being sold at a Tremendous

Suoritiee.

BOOTS AJSro SHOES
20 per cent, less than cost.

Intending purchasers will eonsnl** their own interests by giving ne a call.

NOTE THE PRICES :

Uppbr Wyndham Street,

Neat to the Wellington HotsU

All kinds of Fan cy G-oods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Oonetantl: on hand.
Allordors promptly attended to.

UK*. WKI«I1TV
Gueluh July4,187U. dw

Men's Cowhide Boots 
Boys’Cowhide Boots

12 00 1 Womeo’s Pebble Ball - 0 76
1 60 I Women’s Prunella Ball - 0 76

Country dealers'treated liberally.
Gnelph. Sepf 29.1873.

WM. McLaren, A^giifnee.

Co-Operative Store.
NEW GOODS THIS WEEK

BLANKETS,
IB.LuAJSTKZETS !

They are made of Fine White Wool, warranted with no eotton, and

tic*- ONLY $5 PER PAIR. -5*
Ladies Wool Mittens in all the plain eolors, much wanner and less iapaioe than gloves

Bo)» 1 Grey Weol Hoee, ElwUt Tops, In »11 the «Issu.

BASKETS, BASKETS, BASKETS.
Theee were bought in Getmauy by a Dominion Emigration Agent, and will be 

offered by ue retail at wholesale prices.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Mov. », 1»V8 dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Fine Brown and Blue Beaver and Melton

OVERCOATINGS
MADE TO ORDER.

4l>o on linn,l, Kendymai!,;

HUDSON'S BAY OVERCOATS
IN SEVEKAXi STYI.E8.

SHAW & MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS

GuolpV', Dec. l,j|lS73
WyiKlhnm 81., Uvelpli.


